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o OF. S. 

S'l'l\'I'E U[o' MA IN!.!: 
SENA'l'E 

l07TH LEGISLATURE 

SENATE AMENDMENT "A " to H. P. 208, L. D. 267, Bill, 

"AN ACT to Repeal Milk Control Prices at the Retail Level." 

Amend said Bill by striking out everything after the 

enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the following: 

• Sec. l. 7 MRSA §2952, as last amended by PL 1973, 

c. 758, §2, is repealed and th,' following enacted in place 

thereof: 

~\_ §2952. Organization 

The :,bine Hilk Commission. ').;i h~retofore established, 
shall consist of 7 members and at all 

tim'~s shall include within it" membership. the Commissioner of 
Agriculture, ex officio .. Non~ of the remaining 6 members of the 
commission shall at the time or appointment or while s~rving as a 

member of the commissIon, and no employee of the commissIon shall have any official 

~ess, other than retai I purchases of milk, or professIonal connection or relation 
Ii: 

'_ ,or hold any Interest or stock or securities in, any producer, dealer, store or 

other person whose activities are subject to the Jurisdiction of the commIssion; nor 

shall any member or employee of the. commIssIon render any professional or other service 

against any such producer, dealer, store or other person whose activities are subject 

to the JurIsdiction of the com~ission' or be a member of a firm which shall render 

any such service. 

AI I members of the commission shal I be residents of the State. They shal I be 

~poi nted by the Governo~1 with the adv I ce and ~onsent of the Counc I lor and sha I I serve 

.·f or] term of " ye2lrs and untl I the irs uccossors have been du I y aopol nted and 

qualified, except that In the first instance, the initial terms shall be for o~eLtwo,. 

\jh"'ree\ and (four 'years so. that the terms of the members of the comml ss ion sha II be 

staggered. 

The members of the commission shall elect a chairman. The Commissioner of 

'culture may employ, subject to the Personnel Law, a secretary and such officers, 

KS, assIstants and other employees. as shal I be deemed necessary. The commission 

may employ such expert, orofessional or other assistance as the commission deems 

necessary. Legal services and the services of experts in other lines shal I be performed 

'ar as possible by the existing state departments, IncludIng the Department of Agricul 

Jepartment of Health and Welfare and the Department of the Attorney General. 
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Any vacilncy in the mer.1bership~f s~~,=-~mm~~slo~.~.t2~~~~~~.!:\' .. appointm, 

the Governor, with the advice and consent of the Councl I. Members of the commission 

sha II be a II owed actua I trav.:.~i~,:nd .~.t.!:~.r:.-'2~cess.£.C~~nses incurred in the_ 

~;~f orm,lnce 01 the 1 r dut i os ilnd .each rcombe.r sh,:_I_~_r'ece I ve a per di em compensat i or 
- .. ~--------

tho time ClCtu," Iy sDent in the [)()rfOrmilnce of his duties, suchcC<T1r:en5a.t.i.~_tc::.llC! 

bv 

The cost of ildmlnistr~tlon of said c0mmis~inn, 

Inc_I~.in~L~X[)L'n'.c~~~d.COCl"pt)_r15Cl.!.ion.of m,:,~ers!...shal.I.~t--,,!ce()d 1he "mount of le"r, 

~I.lecied under ~~s __ :.t'~.r>.-t..0r~ Tho comnlsslon shall be furnished 11 suitable office 

In tho StClto CCl;dtol toqethor with all necessary equlpmont and suppllos thorofor. 

!~~_~~lss-i~t~il-100;d-~~guI~r m;?ti'~';~~n-th;(thIr"J~T~~~~~~f oach . 

calendar month •. The chaIrmiln shal! call special meetings of the commission whenever 

roqu~~'t~-In'~I-ting by~or rrore members of tho commlsslon.-

Sec. 2. 7 MRSA §2953 is repealed and the following enacted 

in place thereof: 

~ §2953. Powers and duties 

Tlw commission sh.,ll havo ['<lwer t()_~s.to~~j~shi\nd<::~~rl9~_!he 

minimullI wlt"l,··;,\lo ;\IHI H!t.,i.l 1'11<:I!S (0; tho salo of milk wh(]rever 

p rL,duc dd , wi til i n.o r w~ tholl:t.t 1111. S t ,:.~ e ,.!:..n~~_'?.tJa _m~I~.u I".~~ _.!o 

~u.pplement __ such s~.ervl.s~on a~~2.u.I.~!.I0n~. as are now Imposed by existing statutes 

or by lawful ordinances or rules and regulations of the.~everal citIes and to~~~i. 

the State. The commission shall have no power to modify, add to or annul any 

sanitary regulations Impose~ by any state or municipal authority or to compel 

pasturlzatlon In any market area. 

Not I ess tha~()~~? ~ve.cx.~~.'(ear).thE3 .. <:o~~~~I()~_~~~ILconduct independent 

studies of the ec.o~~rnlc:;sa.ndyact_lces_ of!h~_~~.~.~dust~L!..n order to assist tl-re 

comm!.ss .!..~~~.f1.~s t ab 1;5 ~I_ng m I n I mum p rices. 

In admlntsteclnS) this ch-apter, the conmlssion shall have thf:!._.P?wollr . ..!.() . .c:0nduct 

hearings, subpoena and eXJmlne under oath, producers, dealers, stores or other 
- ... -~-------.--. ---------------

rerson~ ",~osc.act i vi ti es are..s.~_~lect _!o_the.)~.r..!.~d}_<:~()~.?L.!~<: __ conmi ss i on ~d J~~ 

off leers, a~ent5 ilnd rep resentat i vos, togo1 her with the i r records, books and acr -+5, 
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any other person from who~_!~e cV""".~s~y!,-,"equ.~res_I._rl~r;n~Jt'··Jn.11\ ~dor to c;)rry 

out the purposes and Intont of thIs chilptor. Any memb~r of the (."'rrrnisslon, ilnd any 

employee designated by the commission, m;)y sign subpoonils and administer oaths to 

"tnesses. 

The commission may adopt, promulgate and enforce all rules, regulations and 

orders necessary to carry out this chapter. 

To enilblo the commission to perform its d.ut.les, the commission shall have 

the power to inquire Into the man;)'Jemcnt of the .businesses of the producers, dealcr~ 

and stores to obtaIn from them all necessary Inform3tion. Every producer-, deiJler 

and store shal I keep and render to the commissIon, at such times and In such manner 

and form as shall be prescribed by the rules and regulations of the commIssion, 

accounts of al I business transacted whIch is related to the production, purchasing, 
---~.- -

processing, sale or distribution of milk. Such accounts shall reasonably reflect, 

. In such detal I as the commissIon deems appropriate, Income, expense, ~~~!~.and 

I I ab!11 ti es, toa~~.S_t_th~com~!~~io~.ln_m~k-'-"'L_I!s.deterrrli nati ons: 

1 .... ~~.t~_ml nimum_£1~i ces _~enera Ily; 

2. ~_I\s ._t~_separate mi nl mum pc~e _ca!~g~ri ~s_t5>. b_e._~~t~bll shed to ref lect 

different container costs. 
'. 

J. As to separ~te mi n~_~ pri ce <:~tcgo,.i es.to. be, es.tab I i shed for 

different quantities of milk packilgcd and sold in separate containers. 
- - - --._--- --_. ---------. 

4 . As to sepilrate minimum price c~t.eg():.I~~i.9..~e!~e<:!.!_de"-!1 f'-~ble 

distribution cost~ • 

. 2. ___ ~~_to a II other matters perti rl"'''!_!()._t_h~ __ proper:..p,:r_formance of -'_t~ dutles. 

The rules and regulations of the commission shal I also establish procedures to 

enable the commission to inspect the records, books and accounts of dealers, producers 

and stores at their various offices and places of business at reasonable times. 

Sec. 3. 7 MRSA §2954, as last amended by PL 1973, c. 758, 

§§ 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, is repealed and the following enacted in 

place thereof: 

§2954. Establishment of minimum prices 

1. The Commission Is vested with the power to establish Dnd change, Clfter 

Investigation Dnd public heari~, the minimum wholesale and retai I .e-c!..~~s..fo be 

paid to producers, dealers, and stores for milk received, purchased, stored, 

"nuj3cturcd, processed, distributed or otherwise handled within the State. The 
~-~-~ ---- ------- -~-.- -------------.-------~~- ---_ .. ----

.n'll! S5 i on shCl I '~!l'_~ . ...a .E,::b~~(l_~ I ~_J>.ci or~ ~o .!he_e.st~~J.~_n3..~.c .chi].n,gI nC] of 

such mjr1J..mLJmJ').r:.'ces. __ ~r_~vidod, howevor, ihat tho commission mDy __ w~ive}he._requlrcrn(jnl 
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of a public hoarlng when tho only changes to be made In the minimum prlcos are tr 

~()_nfo~~~!~~~_o~dors_~t~ny foderal or other agency dul'(_iluth~zod_by law 

to os tab II sh Cll"l1ecqotLa_!e __ pr:oducer ~I ces. Due notl ce of such pub 11_c:~earl nq Sholl: 

be ~lvcn_~~ubllshln~ __ ~_u5~~~tlce at __ !east ~~ilvspri~ __ !~!~e hea~R In 

appropriate newspapers. The5cmmlssL<?-" sha~_~Ld such _~pubIJ.c:: __ hea~J..!:llLn_ot les' 

f_.r:~.C!.u_ent IV thiJn once every 12 months_ to _ det~rml ne whether the ~~~um ~_ho I esa I e 

and retail prices then est~IJshed shou_~~_.t'~c:h_~~q_E!d~ In additIon to the data 

r_':l.c:~e..c! __ !hr0':lgh the Implemontatlon of the Infonna-tlon qa"ther::.!...r:'utoce~u_res of Its 

rul~~ __ a_n.d~..9..lJ..!.atlons· as a basis for its determInations, the com'!li.~on·shal I 

sol iclt and seek to receive oral andwritten testim?nv at such hearlng~_!.o determine 

whether the mi 11 i .IT1...~_~..tl~1 es_~ I~_ and r~~ i_ ~_!>.!"~!:.~t_~en es t a~ ~1~~_~~h~u_1 d be changed 

and wheth~!: t~_e_p..ropos.e_~_m!..r'.~rn_um wh~I_,:~~_I~~nd retail ~I ces are just _anc!_reasonab I e.~· 

2. In establishing and changing minimum wholesale and retal I prices, the 
----_ .. _-----_. ---. --- -- .-- _. --.----_._.-<--- ---- ------

prl.:e~ so=stabl,--s!,~~_sh<lll be}~st and reasona~.!_,:!akl_~~._I~tc due consideration 

the public health and welfare and the Insuring of an a~eq~ate supply of pure and 
__ " _" _____ - _ .... __ - _______ . _____ --0 _ 

whole~ome mllkto the Inhabltant.s,of this Sta_!~\J~~~_va.'J'f_n9 conditicns In various 

marketl_~~ .areas; pr:evaj_LtI12J)r:..~~~ __ ! n_nel~hb_~r::!_.I1.L~~tes; sea~ona~_PE<:~~c_!,_()n and 

O!h~_CClI1~l_ tr_c:r::.s~_ffectl ng -.-!.he costs ofp rc:~uctl on, transportati on and market I n9 In 

the m-'--!~dustry, Including a reasonabl~':.!':l!"~-.!~...£.~ducer!_ dealer and store; 

taking Tnto<:onslderatlon the'p~I~ need for t"e establishment of retal I milk p, 

at the lowest practicable levels. 

~:d :~£';;;~~~~;:;:~~:~:~:;~;:~i;~!f~t~~~!~~:~~: ~;:~~~ r;;i!;;:d 
as--afcuratelY as possible the increased costs or production. 

~i-,lB. The minimum wholesale prices paid to. deale rs shall be based 

i;~-~~ ~~~~f~:~g~~~ff~~:::~e!!% a~!;~~k~~~i-i~a~: ~~:~h~h:j;~~.~~ 
_. ----t---and who. pay the Maine minimum prcducer prices as chtermined by_..!..he 

Maine Milk -Cc)m;;i~;;i;;ili:~--a--;;;;r~~with ~~ Dealers shaILp'r..9::
unde 'sw-orn .. prQfi t and loss statements quarte.rly ,r whi~h report will 

bo for the commission's use only and shall be kept confidential. 

£. The minimum reta:ll prices established for payment by cons' 

shal~ be based cn the minimum wholesale price paid to dealers and ~ 
of r~turn deemed just and reasonable by the ~aine Milk Commission. 

... ce 

3. The! minimum price pruvisions of this chapter shall not apply 

to sa~-=,-~~' produce rs of raw mi lk prcduced and sold to consume rs o' . e 
premises of the producers. 
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4. Tho commission Is vested wl1h power to o5t~bllsh ~nd change. aftor 

.estlgatlon and public hearIng, classIfIcatIons of ml Ik accordln~ to Its various 

usages and shall spocl fy to what classification tho prlcos ostabllshed under this 

chapter_ sh~~~l'!'-'.'L. 

S. Upon establIshIng saId minimum prices In any markot which shal I apply 
-- -~--~-'--~--~-- ~-~-~---~~-------------

... tho v..Jrl_o--':'~_.5=las51~~tl_()~5 O~rn!l~a_ndwhlch __ "'.'.~,:ary_~!l_.!~~~~~,,-o~al ';;,;~~et 
llr~e~~_~f __ !h_e St,lte. the comml~slon 5~1~~I~Sh i!1~ doa!,-,)r5~oqlstero~ln said 

market with a schedule of such prices, and shall publlsh a.scheduie theroof In 

3pproprlate newspapers in said market. 

accordance with TItle ;. c~apters 301 to 301 and thereafter no dealer, store or 

othe~ person handling mIlk in such market shal I buy or offer to buy, sell or 

offer to sel I mIlk for prices less than the scheduled minimum prices established 

for that market. 

6. Any dealer may deduct an allowance for Jransportation iran the pro-
--------

ducer's farm to the dealer's dairy plant pursuant to a reasonable schedule of 

charges fl led with the commissIon, with a copy to each affected producer, at 

lea5t 30~'L~~lor to the proposed~effective dllte. Any Interested prodlJ£~~_or 

:Jny organizatIon representing producers may petition !he commission at any time 

revIew the reasonableness of any such schedwle of ~ransportation charges, 

.J the corrrnlsslon Is empowered to suspend proposed schedules pending hearing 

and, after hearIng, to disapprove and reject any schedules, then pendIng or. 

t~~etofor:e_~--,effect, 'found to be unreason_~b I e or, after hear i ng. to app ~~~: 

a~_ul:_h_~c~El.d_u.1 es found to _b~ reas0r1a~_I~e or to estab" sh any new schedu I es deemed 

to be~e."ls_onab_le~ It shall be Incu~bent upon the dealer to SUbstantiate the 

reasonableness of the schedule o.f the transportation charges fl led; and In the 

absence "-~~9 ev i de~~~~~e schedu I :.<?!~arges f i led sha II be deemed unreason

able. 

7 • It sha "~~_~n 1'?\<I_f~':IL_for any pe_r~~~~E3nCla~..!. __ I-"_-"~~'::.'lc:t 1<:: dcstr uc

tlve of the scheduled minimum prices for mi Ik establsihod under this chapter 
'~~---~--'-----------' .. ---....---_. __ . - -- .-.--.--------------~---~ 

fo~~~~rket_._~~ udl ng~__':l~!~-I-'--m-1 !ed to any di scount. rebate, gratul ty. 

advertising allowance or combinatIon price for milk with any other commodity. -------------------------- ._._-- --_.-

Ir. addition t~ ~ny penalty otherwise p:ovlded by law, the commission after notice 

Id hearing may prohibit any such practice, and any person feeling himself agg~~ved 

Dy_~~~~~r of the commission issued under this chapter may appeal to the Superior 

Court . 

~~_\~c~cver ~_pro~uced outsL~e_the St~~t_~Jl~o~_s_':I?jecto~t~~gu I "tI on 

the Stilte In the exerc_~~e_C?~~~_~o!~cepower:;,_i'~_~s chaptershal_l_aoply and the 
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'powers of the cornmissjon shall "ttach. Aft',r any such milk :-.0 fH ;du 

shall come within the jurisdiction of this State, any sale or purchase 
by dealers of such milk within this State at a pLies less than tj:e~ _.-

S<:h':2~,1111~d ,minj "Tlum price e-;tablishe,j according to US3.g,=--~~~r~,~--.?liv,-,n 

m~rket shall be unlawful. 

Sec. 4. 7 MRSA §2955, as last amended by PL 1973, c. 303, 

§3, is further amended by inserting at the end of the first 

paragraph the following new sentence: 

No retailer shall sell or offer to sell milk in any market 

in the State from an unlicensed dealer. 

Sec. 5. 7 MRSA §2956, as last amended by PL 1971, c. 128, 

§§ 1 and 2, is repealed and the following enacted in place 

thereof: 

§2956. Records and fees 

All dealers In any market de~,ignatedby the commission sha_~keep.!he 

following records: 

1. Names and addresses of producers or mi Ik dealers. A record 'of the 

quantity of all m'i Ik received or produced, detaIled as to location and as to 

nam~~3ddresses of producers or milk dealers from whom received, 

2. Use, location and market outlet. 

sold, detai led as to use, locatIon ~nd .~lar~eL,?_u!J~t; 

3. Other records and informatIon. Such other records and informatIon in 

such fOr:" and~t such tImes as the conmisslon may deem necess.<!,!:1..!gr:. !Jle 

'proper enforcement of this chapter. 

Each dealer shall fu'rnish,hls producers a statement of the amount of mIlk 

purchased, the price per hundredweight or quart, the total amount paid for each 

pay period, the itemized deductions for transportation and other services, the 

percentages of mIlk In each classification and the butterfat test when weight 

and test method of a roducers the lOl2..ta.1:Jl:, d 
mil~~..JlI..tl~_p~~_ce for the classi 1cation of the milk according to its usage. 
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Each licensed dealer shal I pay to said commission an annual license fee of Sl 

and the sum of 5¢ per' hundredweight. as rronthly payments ,based on quantity of 

m~1 k pur~has~d or produced in any mar:ket area, or purchased or produced In an 

uncontro I I cd aroa and sold In any market area. Two and one-half cont::; oer hundroJ-
.-

wolght mJY bo doduc!.=~. ~l.~ .• d.(~~rs. !~.~_~~l~_unt~.~_~~~_~-=~~~~ producer.:. .. ~_f such 
milk, exc(!pt tt,a_!_th_o,:,i_~~~rm-~.':.~~=~~~ nto c~Cilm....!~r tho _muOl~l=.!,U_~o __ ()f buttnr 
shall not be subject to such sums of 5~ por hundredwOiqht. 

Dealers shall fl Ie reports together with the prescribed hundredweight fees 

",Ith the corrmisslon, at Its office In Augusta not later than the 20th of the. 

following month, on forms provided for this purpose, of all matters on account 

of which a record Is. required to be kept and such other information or facts as 

~a~_~e pertinent and material within the scope of -. of this chapte:~ 

j(xcept that dealers who sel I less than 100 quarts of milk per day may file reports 

and pay the prescribed hundredweight fees every,3 months. 

In case the same ml I k I s hand I ed by, mora' than' one ~oa I er, . the (I rst dea I er 

",Ithln the Stato d~a'lIng In'or handling said ml'lk shall be deemod to be the 
-'-~-.----- ----_. --- ----_._-----------------_.- .-

ml Ik deal0.r:...!i.!~in the meaning of this section. For tho purpose of computing 

fees as provIded, i pint of cream shal I be considered the equivalent of on~~~~~ 
of milk. 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment is to restructure the Milk Commission to 

make it more consumer oriented, to change the formula for 

minimum pricing based on the mean average of the lowest 25% 

dealer costs. All dealers will be required to file quarterly 

with the commission a qertified copy of their profit and loss 

statement. All dealer~whether living in Maine or out of state 
:..> 

will be required to pay producers on the basis of "usage." 

(Cyr) 
NAME: 

.?,' ci...J"",.c? (', ~0 ' 

COUNTY: Aroosttok 
Reproduced and distributed pursuant to Senate Rule ll-A. 
June 4, 1975. (Filing No. S-263). 


